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MKWI OBSBBYATIOKS.

Final actipn by the Cabinet will be
taken in Sergeant Mason's case this week,

Two j steamers with 3,000 Chinamen
for Victoria sailed from Hong Kong on
Monday. i.

The New York commercial exchanges
having failed to agree to seme concerted
effort tp relieve the sufferers by the Mis-
sissippi, floods, the ladies, with character-
istic energy, are determined to see what
they can do.

Hr. Reed, will argue the Oaiteaubill
of exceptions alone. Mr. Scoville, being
unable to' get fair treatment from the pris-
oner and being broken down ia health,
declines to' interest himself further. The
argument will probably come off the first
week: id May. I j
' There is direct telegraphic communi-
cation with Peking, and neither the Chinese
Legation nor the State Department at
Washington have received any advices of
the death of (the Emperor. The pub-
lished rumor, by the steamer from Hong
Kong, 3s consequently untrue.

-- Rumor assigns Judge Taft to the
English Mission and General Beale to the
Austrian' Mission as among the Presi-
dent's plans. General Beale has been re-

ported is standing candidate for several
years; General Grant, according to cur
rent gossip, always standing sponsor for
him. "Judge faft is one of the strongest
of Ohio stalwarts.

The marriage of Prince Leopold, post-
poned because he hurt his foot at Wal-tec- k,

has been again delayed because he
s ipped on af piece of orange peel at
MentoneJ Leopold ouirht to be tut in a

roller: skates,
W

J. G. BREWSTER & GO'S

ALL StYLES.
UM," "Vineyard," ftfiMx," "New York

;

Rller."

80LK AGENTS FOR THE

HENLEY CHALLENGE ROLLER
SKATE."

The best and cheapest' rubber, plvot-actiu- tf

Skate la the market for THREE
DOLLARS and SEVENTY FIVE CENTS.
Mailed to any address on receipt of above
amount. ! .

.SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS AND
KINKS, AND ON LARGE OKDERS.

Jaw Write for Special Prlea.-S- s

Hardware, ITouse Fuwhliliig
Goods, Hoes and Fanning

Implements.
J. C. Brewster & Co.,

j RALEIGH, N, 0.

OID UELIADLI !

1836 1836
H. J. BROWN,

UNDERTAKER
RALEIGH, N. 0.

Dealer in all liiea and styles of

BURIAL CASES and CASKETS,

(Metallic, Walnut, Poplar, Pine.)

BURIAL ROBES for Ladies, Gents and
Children. ! j

Having: secured tin agency for several of the
largest Manofacturina- - Companies In the
United States, we oaa.do and will sell Uwez
tban any other house in the city.

Have also made ! arrangements whereby we
can deliver above good at any depot ia the
State free of charge. Satisfaction guaranteed,

at 20 JOHN W. BROWN, Agent.

W. 13. DUNN,
Manufacturers and Dealers in ,

Plows and Plnwr.ARtintfK
w a m wuuv tv aa wum munu a

Is- W I
Wake Foreft College, H. C.

rfcl0-d'-r M

N. S. HARP,

Carriage MaKer,

Morgan Street,

RALEIGH, N. 0.

M
We have in stock a fine selection of home-

made work.
Barouches, Phaetons,

Roekaways, Three Spriaa; Wagons
Ton anil Nn.fnn Tl tnr 1oor oo -- o,

Surpassed bv none in finish and dnrabillt

mittee on railways and canals, reported the
bill for the construction ot tne Illinois and
Mississippi Canal. Referred to committee
of the whole. Adjourned.

Th Vlra-la- t Lse-tetata- r.

New York, April 11, The Timet
special from Richmond says : "A joint
resolution passed by the Virginia
House of Delegates authorising the super
intendent of the State prison to furnish
convicts to keep in ordfer the graves of
thousands of the Confederate dead of the
Army of Northern Virginia, who are
buried in Hollywood Cemetery, near this
city, has caused much criticism here.
The duty of keeping these graves green is
consider ?d a sacred and holy one by tho
people of Virginia. The lives of thou
sands of men who fell while following
Lee and Jackson lie buried in Hollywood.
For the past fifteen years abey, have been
cared for by the people of Richmond and its;

A New Orleans special to the same
paper says to-da- y was buried from the
Hotel Dieu. in this city. Captain James A;
8ylvester, seventy years old. He was in-

terred by the Odd Fellows in their "rest"
on "Metaire Ridge." Deceased wss a
printer. He had an interesting history!
having been a soldier of the Mexican war.
and in several Indian campaigns, and is
mentioned as one of four soldiers of
Colonel Burleson's regiment who captured
San Jacinto in April, 1830?

Scarlet Fever.

PonsviLLEj April 11. A malignant
form of scarletl fever has broken out at
Cresona. Within a few days one family
oet all its children consisting of four

boys, and two oi another lauuiy, who
were in good health yesterday, died this
morning. The. citiiens called a meeting,
and to-da- y all tbe schools were closed. ' A
iberal use of disinfectants has been or

dered, and great unecsiness is felt.
The physicians; seem unable to cope with
the disease since it terminates fully within
twenty-fou- r hours after the appearance of
its first symptoms.

Future Deliveries.

New York,' April 11. The Pott't cot
ton reports says : Future deliveries at
first cail were bought at yesterday 'a closing
quotations, advanced slowly but steadily
after the call, gained 6 to 8-1- at second,
call; the advance did not check the de-

mand and prices further rose 5 to 0.

The buying is partially for covering, but
chiefly to fill' outside orders, continued
small receipts' affecting attention. The
third call displayed a partial decline of! 1

to 0. April brought 12.16 ; May
Z.26;June 12.45; July 11.58, 12.57;

September 12.27, 12.36 ; November 11.49;
December 11.01.

GtiltCM's KeAate.

Chicago, April 11. Mrs. Francis M.
Scoville on yesterday prepared a bill which
will be filed to-da- y through her attorney,
W. a. Johnson, praying the county court
that she be appointed conservator of the
estate and personalty of her brother.
Charles J. Guiteau.

The Cold Wave.

Washington, D. C, April 11. A
cold snap extended all over the North
yesterday, from Delaware to Iowa and
Michigan. Snow fell in Michigan, and
ice three-quarte- rs of an inch thick formed
at some places in Delaware. Considerable
anxiety is felt lor the fruit crops.

Fire Students Drowned.

Geneva, ! April 10. Two pleasure
boats were capsized by a sudden squall
on Lake Geneva and five students were
drowned.

Three People Shot Through a Window.

Eau Clare, Wis., April 10 An un
known person fired a shot through a winT

dow of the dwelling of Horace Jones, in
the town; of Union, the shot taking effect
in Jones, hia wife and a domestic Their
wounds will probably result fatally,

Challenge for a Row.

Toronto; Ont., April 10 Jake Gau--

daur, of Orillia, has challenged Peter Boli,
ot Pittsburg, to row a three-mil- e race for
any amount .between $500 and $1,000 a
side, about the first week id June. Gau--

daur has deposited $100 forfeit with Ithe

sporting editor of the Mail.
s

SooTllle to Lecture at Jersey City.

Jersey City, N. J., April 10. Geo.
Scoville, Esq., counsel for Guiteau in the
late trial, will lecture on " Guiteauisin, its
Uses and Abuses, in this place on the
evening ot April 1 6th.

Snow Squall on the Hudson,

Pouohkeepsie. N. Y.. April 10. A
heavy snow squall

.
prevailed along the

VI 1 1 Anuason last mgnt, interfering with navi-
gation. Several steamers were detained
here during its prevalence

: Teller's 8

Denver, Col., April 11. George M
Chileott, of Pueblo, was to-da- y appointed
United States Senator, to succeed Mr
Teller. ;

Saving's Bank Cashier Short In his Accounts j

Washington, Pa., April 11. The
: u.lL. . i.ii iOITIUS USUI WUICI D WWUUU IU BllUri

. '1. A 1 i
tnirty to forty inousana aouars. urain
speculation is given as the eause.

Nominations Confirmed.

Washington, D. C, April llj Th
Senate to-da- y conhrmed tbe nominations
of P. Rounds, of Illinois, as Publi
Printer, and a large number of postmasi
ter Bsa army promotions.

tive Wbite, of Kentucky, to-da- y sub-milt- ed

to tho House the following pre
amble and resolution, which were referred
to the committee on Ways and Means :

fWhereas, on Monday, April 3d, the
rules were suspended and House bill No.
5,237, to amend the laws relative to the
entry of distilled Jpirits in distillery and
specially bonded warehouses, and the with-

drawal of the same therefrom, was passed;
and whereas the .following letter was sub
sequently printed at the request of a mem
ber in the klongrtuional Record, to-w- it:

Treasury Department,
Office of Ijtternal Revenue,

Washington, April 3, 1882.
'Sir I acknowledge the receipt of

your valued favor of this instant, i i regard
toj House bill No. 5,237, which provides
for an extension of the bonded period
upon distilled spirits. The bill was pre
pared with great care and in respect to its
machinery 1 am satisfied it will work admir
ably. The principle of the bill I think, is
correct. Upon all manufactured articles upon
wjhich an internal revenue tax ii levied,
except in the case of distilled spirits, the
manufacturer or owner is not compelled to
remove the same from the place of manu-
facture until hecan find sale for the pro-
duct. This is so iq respect to beer, tobacco,
cgars, matches, etc The extension of
tie bonded period to three years gave quite

'a stimulus to the manufacture of fine
isky. Off the first of March last there

Were 69,243,835 gallons in the different
warehouses in Kentucky, Pennsylvania
and Maryland. It seems to me unreason
able to suppose that these spirits can all
be removed, for consumption within the
time now required by law. If manufac
turers and owners: are required to pay the
fixes within three years. I would expect
t6 see such a decline in prices as would
seriously embarrass many firms, probably
cause many suspensions, unfavorably affect
other branches of business, without any
beneficial result to the government. I
think upon this ground alone the exten- -

on of the bonded period i entirely jus
tified.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) Green B. Raum,

Commissioner.
lb Hon. Benj. Butler, House of Repre--

tentativet.
" And. whereas it appears that the pro

posed law will divert millions of public
money from its way into the United states
treasury and divert the same to large
manufacturers and owners of distilled
spirits; therefore,

"Ketoived, That tbe Secretary ot the
Treasury be and he is hereby requested to
report to this House his views on the sub
ject matter of the letter, and the conduct
of the head of the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau, as to what improper influences, if
any, were brought to bias his judgment in
writing the same.

The (Senate naval committee to-da- y

agreed to renort favorably on Mr. Chan
dler's nomination to 'be Secretary of the
Navy, and the foreign relations committee
have also agreed to report favorably on
Mr. Hunt s nomination to Russia.

The bail of Stephen W. Dorsey, one of
the star route defendants, was declared
forfeited to-da- and a bench warrant for
his arrest was issued, his counsel ac-

knowledging that he was not in the city
to plead. ;

Foreign News.

London, April 10. The Moscow
Gazette says that it is intended to reduce
the army at the end of this , year by 37,-00- 0

men.
Lord Macdonald having sent summonses

to twenty of the tenants of his estate on
tho Isle of Skye for the non-payme- nt of
rent, tbe process server was seized by a
mob and warned not to return, and the
summonses were burnt. "No rent" agita
tion is said to be spreading rapidly on the
i.land.

Vienna, April 10. The bitterly cold
weather and ttard frosts now prevailing
will, it is feared, greatly injure the crops.
Fruit trees, vines and young wheat in
Roumania the almost entirely destroyed.

Hold on to the truth, for It will aerve
you well and do you good through eter
nity. Hold on to virtue. It la beyond prlc
to you at all times and places. Hold on
to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, for there ia
noining nae it to cure a cougu or cold.

Chine-- e fire-cracke- rs have done more
harm in thia country than the Mongolian
himself, and yet our wise legislators have
never thought of forbidding their admis-
sion to tbe country. They would rather
have twenty Portlands barned up than
nave one ueieatiai earn an noneat living.
Boston Courier.

TTrt" aryawl man vawstmairi avaalr i n si eUlrlwuiBjWM uuvuf w vuivwf tt van nuu oivm mj
children, without a rival. Will not cause
Headache, grown'a Iron Bitters.

Pater "Well, Charley, tne boy. I had
a narrow escape in driving over to aee
your room to-da- y. Aa we turned the cor-
ner by Book Hali, tbe h jrae started into a
dead run and nearly upset me. ' Cbarlev

"Ob, he smelt the wild eata round tbe
college, 1 guess."

Drug-gist-s say that Lydia E. pinkbam'a
Vegetable Compound ia the best remedy
for female weakness that they ever heard
of, for ltgivea universal satisfaction. Send
to Mrs. Lydia fink ham, 233 Western
avenue, ujan, Mass., for pamphlets.

"Gail Hamilton," save the Albany Ex
press, "has a v.y sha-- p tongue of her
own." So, then. it. doesn't belong, as te
porieu, to Air. rjai or

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets," or sugar c aUd
granules the original "Little Liver Pills."
(beware of imitations) cure aioic and bil
ious headache, cleanse tbe a.omach.and
bowels, and puriry the bleod. To get gen
nine, aee Dr. Pierce's algnature and por
trait on government stamp. Twenty-fl- y

cents per viai, rjy druggists.

"Xp Mind a hnnlncr Cnr nn(n
MitnpB." VVAr rint vrmr nratAnt Am
always, and send yours when you have
time.

Baaty I7aa4ore4 (with pimples) Is
Adermed the Meet.

If yoa desire a fair complexion free from
pimples, blotches and eruptions, take

jisaioM Discovery."! By drag--
W.

Uooareiiional proceedings.

Washington, April 11. Senati.
Mr. G rover, from the military committee,
reported an original bill (as a substitute
for the pending measures) authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to examine and
report to Congress the amount of all
claims of the States of Texas, Oregon and
Nevada and Washington and Idaho Ter-
ritories, for money expended and indebt-
edness assumed by said States and Terri-
tories because of Indian hostilities. .

Senate. The Senate took up the cal
endar and passed a number of private
bills. Hi

The Indian Territory Railroad bill,
granting right of way to the St. Louis and
San --Francisco Railroad, coming up aa un-

finished business, Mr. Hawley denounced
it in the amended form in which it earns
from the railroad committee, as an attempt
to violate the'; treaty rights of the Indians.
Upon the pretext of ratifying an act of
the Chootaw council, be said the bill pro-
posed to seize their lands without provid-

ing any system for adjusting any rats of
compensation therefor. He could conceive
of emergencies in which the United States
would have the right, in the proper legal
sense of that: term, to pass legislation in
contravention of the treaty, but that duty
required it to exhaust all other remedies
before; going to that extremity. He de-

nied that the remedies had been exhausted
in this! instance, and asserted that in setting
apart strip of Indian country for railroad
purpores the government was overriding
its uniform practice heretofore. My chief
concern, he added, is not because I see
Indians wronged, but that my government,
under treaty with twenty or thirty thou-
sand Indians,: will do that which it would
not dare to do under a treaty with Great
Britain.' I want Uncle Sam to be a gen-
tleman, and that is all. Tho discussion
then turned upon the pending amendment
of Mr. Ingalls, requiring the consent of
the Choctaws and Chick asaws to the act
to be obtained before the act shall take
effect! Mr. : Jonas, of Louisiana, opposed
the amendment as virtually the defeat of
the bill, as the Chickasaws had announced
that tjbey jrould never grant the right of
way, ; being j opposed to the road. He
maintained! the validity of the asjent al-

leged, have been already given by the
Choctaws, and that tribe had declared in
favor; of the proposed road by electing
pubhc officers friendly to the grant. The
rights of the Chickasaws were not effected,
as the road would not reach their lands.

H0U8E.-T-T- he morning hour havine
been dispensed with, Mr. Ryan, of Kansas,
from ithe committee on annroDriations. re
ported back Senate bill appropriating
too,0UU to provide lor tbe deficiency in
the appropriation for the subsistence and
care of the Indians in charge of the Chey
enne and Arrapahoe agencies in the Indian
Territory.; i

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, Jield that
this was a bill in line of the general ap-

pro) nation: for the support of the gov-

ernment, and as such could not be origi-
nated by the Senate.

House:.--: The Senate bill was accord
ingly withdrawn and an original bill to
the same effect introduced in the House
and passed.

The House went into committee of the
whole on the postoffice appropriation bill
with the Senate amendments.

The following Senate amendments were
concurred in : Appropriating $35,000 for
furnishing; fourth class postmasters with
the necessary implements for cancelling
stamps,'; etc.; increasing the appropropri
auon ior compensation io cieras in tne
ponioffices by $150,000; increasing by
$500,000 the appropriation for mail trans
portation by railroads, providing that if
any person shall hereafter perform any
service for an mail contractor, in carrying
the mail, he shall have a lien oi any
money due by the Postoffice Department
to tbe contrbtDr.

The amendment restoring the franking
privilege was then reached, and a number
of !members opposed the amendment,
among them Canon, of Illinois; Hill,
of ! New I Jersey ; Townahead, of Ohio;
Robeson ; and Cobb of Indiana; Upde-graf- f,

of Ohio.
Browne, of Indiana, was glad - to

the paroxysmal economy which had come
over the House. It was not often that
a tidal wave of that kind came along,
but when it did he wanted to
get on : tbe top wave and float
with the balance. The franking privilege as
it j now existed covered everything that
members of Congress could ask. Car
loads of stuff were sent under it every
day, and Congress was running a huge
printing office. An allowance of $125 to
each member for stationery was sufficient
to; pay every penny of his postage and per
haps give him an opera glass or two. If
the House desired to put money into the
Treasury it should abolish the printing of
'J5 per cent, ot matter which was now
printed.; There were innumerable bills
which died in committee which had to be
printed..' Memorials were printed and
speeches were printed. If the man who
invented the Congressional Reeord still
lived, he ought to arraigned before a mill
talry tribunal, condemned and shot. It
had killed more members of Congress than
Kid welt bottoms (the Potomao fiats.)

A fter a long discussion, almost entirely
ib disproval of it, the Senate amendment
wasnpn-concurre- d in( as were also a large
number, of less important amendments;
and the committee having risen, the House
ratified its action, and the bill now goes to
the conference committee. The House
then went into committee of the whole on
the tariff commission bill, and Cox, of
Morth Carolina, opposed the measure as
One which would only delay the revision of
(be tariff and prevent tbe removal of in
eongruuies which existed in it. He con
tended that the House, through its com
mittee on ways and means, should imme-
diately: proceed to legislate intelligently on
tne subject, ine committee then rose.

For tss Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoaxrmess, Bronchitis,Crotrp, Infhil

lenza, KsthrnafVhoopingCoughIn
knpien Consumption and for the xen
jliefcrt nmsumptivc persons in advan-- J

weu ges of the Disease. For Sale
by! tiraggista. .Price, s Cents.

few

lr STOMACH

For a quarter of a century or more Hos--
tetter'a Stomach Bitters baa been tbe reign
ing specific for indigestion, dyspepsia,
fever and ague, a ions of physical stamina,
liver complaint and otber disorders, and
has been most emphatically Indorsed by
medical men as a health and strength re-
storative. It counteracts a tendency to
premature decay, and sustains and com-
forts the aged and infirm.

or eale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

DR. CLARK

JOHNSON'S- -

Indian Blood Syrnp

" trs-is- s UA3LM.: i
1TT DUG Dvpepia. Liver DIs-ll- U

ft Pift eae Ftver Sc Ague,
Rheumatism Dropsy,

Heart Disease, Biliousness, Ner-
vous Debility, etc.
The BEST BEXEDY KNOWN to an 1

12,000,000 Bottles
SOLD SINCE 1870.

is Syrup Possesses Varied Properties

It stimulates the Ptyaline in the Saliva,
which oonverts (he Starch and Sugar of the
food into glucose. A deficiency in Ptya-
line causes wind and souring of the food
In the stomach. If the medicine is taken
Immediately after eating the fermentation
of food is prevented.

It acts upon the Liver.
It acts upon the Kidneys.
It Regulates the Boweu.
It Purifies the Blood.
It Quiets tbe Nervous System.
it promotes Digestion.
It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigo-

rates.
, It carries off the old blood and makes
new.

It opens the pores of the skin and in-duc-es

healthy perspiration.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint or

poison in ibe blood, which generates
Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all manner of
skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits used in its manufac-
ture, and it can be taken by the most deli-
cate babe, or by the aged and teeblej care
only being required In attention to direo-'ion- s.

Louisburo, Fbankliw Co, N C.
This is to certify that Dr Clark John-

son's Indian Blood Syrup - cured my wife
ot Dronch t:s of seven years standing Ijaanot recommend i. too highly.

d Webster,
Butler, Rutherford county, N C

I was atnioted wi h rheumatism for six
rears, and founj nothing to relieve me
tin til I tried Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
31ood Syrup, which effectually cured me
n a month's time. W SUTTON.

Beulaville, Duplin county, N C.
Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup

nas been of great value to me for heart dis-
ease. I recommend it to all similarly
afflicted. BARB AH A WIL.LIAMS.

Black Mingo, S C.
This U to certify that Dr. Clark John-

son's Indian Blood Syrup has cured me of
disease of tbe kidney a, after all other med-'.ciu- ts

had failed. It Is tbe best remedy
known TUOMAS PESSLEY.

Yorkville, York county, S O.
Tbe use of Dr Clark Johnson's Indian

Bl od Syrup cured me of severe boi s and
Indigestion. I cheerful y recommend its
usb. M RS REBECCA STE W A RT.

Ai'outs wanted for the sale of the Indian
8.K i Syrup in every town or vil age in
wLion I bav no agent. Particular given
du application.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
I al.oratory 77 Wsat 3d street, New York.

Mortgagee's Sale.

BY virtue of powers conferred upon
by a deed of mortgage executed

on the 5th day of Jnne, 1880, by The More-he- ad

City Hotel Company, I will, on Mon-
day, May 1, 1882, expose to publio sale for
cash, on the premises, all the real estate
belonging to said Company.

BEN. M. MQPRE.
Raleigh, N. C., April 1, 1882.

,ap4-t- d

Carteret oounty Telephone copy.

CI'

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel Qi

purity .strength and wbolesomeneas. More
economical than the ordinary klnda, ana
cannot be aold In competition with the
multitude of low teat, abort weight, alum
orpnospnate powder.

Bold only In cant. Royax Bakimo Pow
sxa Co.. 106 Wall St New York.

fJolVhisceyj

Brown's Iron Bitters
is ne of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com- -,

posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso- - j

lutely kill the desire for j

whiskey and other intdxi- - j

eating beverages. j

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of j

the American Christian Rc-- j

view, says of frown's Iron i

Bitters:
On., O., Nov. 16, iSSi.
Gents : The foolish wast

ing of vital force in business, ;

pleasure, and vicious indul-- 1

gence of our people, makes '

your preparation a necessity ; j

and if applied, will save liun-- j
dreds who resort to saloons;
for temporary recuperation. j

i

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil4
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief j

I

TAKE

LIVER REGULATOR.

It Will Mdfely Care Set Heafeclie!

DY4PEPI..
The Regulator will positively cure thia

terrible disease. We assert emphatically
wnat we know to he true

CONSTIPATION j
abottld not be regarded aa a trlfliog all
meat. Nature demands the utmost retro
larlty of tbe bowels. Tberefore assiat
Nature by taking Simmons Liver Reirn
lator. It La harmless, mill and effectual.

PILES.
Rel'ef la at hand for thoae who auffer day

after day w'th Piles. It baa cured huu--
areas, ana win cure you.

91 ALAR I .
Persons may avoid all attacks bv occa

sionally taking a dose of Slmmens Liver
Regulator to keep tbe liver In be) thy ac
tion, f

BAD BREATH,
generally arlal ng from a d kaordered soraacfc,
can be corrected by taking Simmons Liver
Regulator. I

JAVKDICE.
Bimmona Liver Regulator soon eradi

cates this disease frem the system, 'eaviqg
the akin clear and fresh from all lmpuri
ties.

COLIC. jj I

Children suffering with Colic soon
relief when Bimmona Liver Resr- -

ulator la administered. Adults also derive
great benefit from thia medicine. It is not
unpleasant; it ia harmless and effective
purely vegetable. .

I

Cautiow. As there sre a number of
Imitations offered to the public, we would
caution tne community to buy no Him
mOiia Liver Regulator or Medieine unless
in our engraved wrapper, with " Bed Z
trade mark, stamp and signature uc
broken. None otber la genuine i

J. S. ZBXLXN &. CO., j

PHILADCLPHIA.

glass ease until bis wedding-da- y or be pri- -

vateiy marnea oy proxy, ii some rude
wind should strike him with a feather the
consequences might be serious.

fMrs. Wilcox, a daughter of Andrew
Jackson TonAid son ana widow of Gen.
Wilcox, of Tennessee, has been removed
from the money-orde- r office of the Post-offi- ce

Department, at the instance of Rep-
resentatives Houk and Moore. She was
appointed to the position by Judge Key
when ;; Postmaster-Genera- l. Mrs. Wilcox
U a grandnicoe of Andrew Jackson and
was the only child ever born in the White
House.11:

--iA Russian imperial ukase has been
published stating that in deference to the
wish of Prince Gortschakoff the Czar has
relieved him of the functions of Minister
of Foreign Affairs on account of shattered
health' and advancing years. Prince Gorts-
chakoff still retains the dignity of Impe-
rial! Chancellor and member of the Council
of the Empire: Upon the imperial re-

script which was dehved to Prince Gorts-ehako- ff

the Czar wrote with his own hand :

" With the sinoeie esteem of your grateful
Alexander."
j On Saturday last a call was made by
the! United States Treasurer for $20,000,
000 matured bonds. Daring tbe month
of May other bonds, aggregating $15,-000,00- 0,

will mature, and on June 7 still
another call for $15,000,000 will be due.
It is. confidently expected by those com
petent to judge that in addition to this
sum of $50,000,000 the government will
pay ptL $75,000,000 to $100,000,000 of
the public debt "before the close of the cal
eodar year.

Mormon SpriDg Conference rd

on Sunday. There was much
talk! bfi former persecutions of the Saints,
always j resulting, they say, to their ad
vantage in the end. From this they draw
strength to meet the persecution, as they
call.it, contemplated by the Edmunds bill.
The Mormons have resolved not to trade
with the Gentiles. A secret meeting of
business men was held, at which stringent
pledges to that effect were signed. The
Gentiles say if they could not be broken
down fifty years ago, nor since, tbey can
not now. The uonstitutional Convention
met; Monday.

i--
A New York letter says : " The emi

grant arrivals at Castle Garden Thursday
were something phenomenal, even for this
phenomenal season. Nine steamers in all
were reported, bringing a total of 6,478,
from Bremen, Havre, Glasgow and Liver-
pool. Nearly all of them, it is worthy of
note, are of the well-t- o do class, and the
proportion of women and children was
mneh larger than usual. Among the ' in
cidents of the day was the appearance of

Derbyshire Urmer at tbe money office
toi 'convert- - into greenbacks English gold
and bank notes to the value of $5,362.

The respite of a fortnight accorded
to Dr. Lamson, at the request of rresi

it Arthur, gives occasion for much
grumbling in England, and popular papers
of 'the cheap sort say that an American
may do anything he pleases in England,
and poor Sir William Harcourt comes in
for severe: criticism on every side for
"yielding to the Yankees." In lairge num
bera of papers in all parts of the country
there cannot be found a solitary expres
sion ot opinion favorable to the prisoner
The Home secretary never was in Buch
hot water, before, and that is saying a good
deal, and there will be a tremendous out
cry it be grants a turther respite to Ur
Latunon.

It u' estimated that the enforcement
of the bill for the compulsory retirement
of; af my officers after forty years' service,
o at. the; age of fiixty-tw- will increase
the retired list of I he army by about three
pr jeent. !per yi ar more than if the bill
had situ pij provided fr retirement at the
4gej.,f aijiy two. The reason is that the
agciot' cadets a graduation varies in rare
cases, five years and not uncommonly three
year', so 4hat the retirement of officers o
the a me graduating class would be strung
ilorjr over a period of five years. The
forty years provision will at once retire
ampng others Gen. Newton, of the engineer
corps, who is but sixty years old. Gen
eral Sherman will also have to go soon
General McDowell immediately ; General
Pope within four months ; General Augur
within fiftaen months, and ueneral Han
coca within tour years.

We have also in stock and are constantly
receiving: Cincinnati work Barouches,
Phaetons, Wagons, Top and No-To-p Bug-
gies, all of which we are offering at the
Lowest Prices,

srAU work Warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed.
Repairing Promptly Executed.

mar!7-dl- y .

Mew Crop Clever and Grass Seed.

20 bushels Prime Red Cover Seed. i

. 40 m Orcht.-- Grass Seed.
20 " Extra Clean Blue Grass Seed,
Arriving thia day.

WILLIAMSON fc TJPCHUBCH.

NOTICE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL
18J-2-, freight Train will leave

Newbern at 3:30 p. m., instead of 4:00 a, m,
as at present.

Freight Train," on and after same date,
wilt leave Golds boro at 8:80 a. m., instead 1

of 7:00 p. m., aa at present. Thia train will I
connect with N, C. Freight Train lrom
Raleigh, which arrives in Uoldsbere at 7:33
a. m.

No change In Ifail and Passenger trains.
: J. B. YATES,

Chief Engineer and General Manager. -

OLD DOUIHIOH LINE
'

Favorite Passenger and Freight Rout
between New xork and the South, and
West. .1The magnificent Passenger Steamships
of this Line leave New York every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday ttlp. nv
lrom pier 26, naw number, foot of Beach
street, North River, i

Leave Richmond and Petersburg, Va
Sunday, Tuesday and Friday.

Leave Norfolk, Va., Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday.

Connects at Portsmouth with Through
Trains of tbe Seaboard and RoanokeR.
R. for RALEIGH, N. C, and all adjacent
points. ?!' i '

Tickets sold and Infermation given at
General Offices, 197 Greenwich street andat Pier 28, North River. New York, and
tf Ticket Office tn Raleigh. "

j Wi H. STANFORD,
4QDl9d2UwIy; SeoretarV.

HAT? 3UYtf HATIIj -
WE Have In atore for Immediate de-

livery,- -
100 000 POUNDS MEADOW HAYbeautiful and bright.

100,000 POUNDS TIMOTHY HAY. !

WILLIAMSON & UPCHURCHf i

i
1 i


